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Vigilantegroups
set up after
bomb blast
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One of the bestknown
l{ì:l
,i
landmarksin Maputo,
Maputo:
the
scene
of
the
bomb
near
blast
capital of Mocambique, the ever-crowded
Scala tearoom and
pavement café, right
in the heart of the city,
was blown up last
week by a powerful
explosion which injured 55 people,four of them critically.
Apart from shatteringthe popularmeeting
place of locals and visitors and the nearby
stores,the blastalsoseriouslythwartedthe efforts beingmadeby the ruling Marxistregime
SamoraMachelto presentto the
of President
world an image of order and stability"
It was,in Frelimo'swords,a "spectacular"
action.As such,it couldnot possiblybe kept
out of the newsand Machel'shenchmenhad
no option but to use it to whip up an
emotionalreactionamongthe party militants.
In the processtlotsof catswerelet out of the
bag as startling disclosuresfollowed the
"enemyaction".
A communiquebroadcastby the Frelimo- moio, I 2ü)km away.
But armed resistance
againstthe Marxist
controlledRadioMocambiquóadmittedthat
the explosionwas "part of a seriesof sab- regimewasnot the only problemFrelimowas
otageattemptswhich we have been experi- facinglast week. More than 2 000kmto the
north of Maputo,the provincialgovernment
encingin varioussectorsof our society".
Claimed Frelimo: "This is not an isolated of Nampulawasbusywith yet anothermajor
action. It follows a common pattern of at- purgeof the civil service.An officialinquiry
are stagedto in the districtof Erati resultedin a guiltyvertackseverytime demonstrations
show supportfor our socialistoption." Ran- dict against district commissionerZacarias
dom exampleswere quotedin the communi- Cossaand the summarydismissalof five of
que: 'iOn workers'internationalday, May I, his subordinates.
The list of chargesmadeimpressive
a similarexplosionwasreportedin the city of
readChimoio (previouslynamedVila Pery);it is ing: "stagnationof the communal village
widely known that imperialismsteppedup its drive; blockingand collapseof the partyand
actionsagainstMocambiqueat the time of state structures; disregard for party direcFrelimo'sthird congress;the (Scala)explo- tives; favouritismand nepotism;embezzlesiontook olaceafter celebrationsof national- ment of statefunds".
isations'day."
. To Mocambiquewatchers,the Nampula
Indeed.Julv 25 markedthe third anniver- inquirycameas no surprise.In the lastthree
saryof Machêl'ssweepingnationalisation
of years,since the installationof the Marxistland and propertyand the abolitionof private lrninist dictatorshipof the proletariat,the
practiceof medicine,teachingand law. Fre- civil servicehas been under constantharlimo believestwo lessons
maybe drawnfrom assment.The witch-huntwastriggeredby Mathe events:"First, the enemyis steppingup chel himself when he accusedthe black buits actionsagainstMocambiqueand they are reaucratsof "élitism" and likenedthem to
becomingevermoredirect;second,theseac- small crocodiles"to be killed on the river
tionsmustbe counteredthroughpopularvig- banksbeforethey are strongenoughto swim
ilance."
to midstream".
Just as overwhelmingoppositionto the
So, it announced:"ïV'e are organisíngvigilante groupsat all levelsand théir actionïs Marxist regime sweeps throughout the
not abstractbut practical and concrete." country,the UnitedNationssentyet another
"Driving the point home, Frelìmo stressed missionto Mocambiqueto havea freshlook
"the need for organisedvigilancehas been at the economicandfinancialsituation.Their
clearlydemonstrated.
Let us riseto the chal- findings show a steadydeteriorationsince
UN expertsvisited the country last year.
lenge".
The bomb blastwas a sad eventfor Fre- Facedwith an estimated$200milliondeficit,
limo. Machel'sresime was forced to admit Frelimourgentlyneedssome$50 million to
that there is a stro-ngundergroundresistance tidy thingsup temporarily.It alsoneedsclose
movementand that it hasthe meansto strike to haÌf a million tons of foodstuffsto seeit
"spectacular"
blowsin the capitalandin Chi- throughto the end of next year.
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